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Second Declaration- of Duver\<e Du- ed t<

pri sksor Bunas, annexed to the Secret 1 ufur
P.ciijicr of the Db-iHory, 17th Veiitofe, <jth I free
y« r - . I din
" Lecsercr, Merfem, and the greateipart I

of the members of the club of Clichi, con- 1
rtitute the rnyalift body. Ij ~f tj

« The conspiracy of Lemaitre and ef V cn- 1
dwUiwrc, was a roya'iit c piracy. !\u25a0

Th? real ome of the perion knosfttfcitft'us I
under the name of Thebciu, Is Defporoclles, j
who was a Marechal de Campbefore the re-
volution, and a member I believe %>f the j ?

council of war. He had extenGve connex-
ions with Lemaitre. It was he who drew
up the rules of the institutions and the truli- I can
tary. regulations. It is very probable that 1
lie was authorized tofupercede us provision- I
ally, for he is too prudent to remain in a .
situ ition of fuc.h great a«l perilons embar- 1
rafTment. He lived in a country house near I
the Bourg Egalite, andvery rarely came

a sea
town. He fatcl he was very clofe.y conncft- I
ed »ilh M. M. de Segur, aud assures us I
that they and their party would fccond us. I

" I never heard of the widow Joye be- I
fore my examination. It certainly is a Jfeigned nime, and the person by whom it is I
a(Turned mult not have been connefted with I
11s, but probably with Lemaitre, whose cor- j
respondent ift London, Duttcil, was likewise I
my correspondent.

_
I

?< Duval is the name that I afluroed in I
England, being accustomed to take a new I
name every journey.

" We do not yet know the names of the I
members of thelsgiflativt; body who belong J
to" our party. Lemerer and Merfem were I
the only intermediate agents, but the reft are

the members of the club of Clichi, or at 1
least the greatest part of which it is com- I
posed. The person who procured us the I
report of CarnOt relative to the descent up-
on Ireland, must be clerk in the d:pot of
places and charts, called perhaps the Bu-
reau des Hedographes or Typographes. I
I had not leifnre either to know him or the
person to whotn he communicated the re- °

p-jfl.' I believe that it was not the chiefof
that Bureau, but that the piece was earned
off during a rscefTary absence of his Secre- *

tary in the month of Frimaire. t
" England paid liere a person of the name q

?of Hardemherg. The lattet hacf direstCom- n
munication with Saladin.

«' England likewise pays a petfon of the
fiame of VincWt. The minifte* of police
must know who hr is, at least he has often t
givenus pieces of information which he pre-

£

tepdfd to have received direftly from, that
f

minister, at entertainments at whichbe was {
present. I have always been of opinion
that this man, for I an* told heis 10, t
has heen the dupe of our minister.

_
(

A »orrefpondence, not entirely foreign to

our objeft, is. that of M. D'Antraigues with (
M. Sourdat, the father. The channel by ,
which it is conveyed is as follows : ;

" Sourdat writes either to an Abbe An-
dre, who takes the name of Lemaitre, or an
M. <! e Vaidene, well knowrt in the affair of
Lemaitre. These two gentlemenreside at
Laufinne, or Vivais ; by them the letters
are transmitted to an Abbe de la Roun«, at (
Bellinzons,.under cover, I believe of the
poll-maftc r of that place, and he transmits
them to Venice, where M. D'Antraigues
resides.

" From Venice the details go to M. de
and into Spain, for Spain is dill

anxious to know what the royalists are do-
ing. Sourdat writes thus : direst to Bel-
linzons, sometimes to Marco Philiberti, or

even other names. There is another direst
correfpotidence with Venice. The letters
are addreffod to Marco Philiberti,banker in
Bavaria. The.correspondence from the in-
terior is of no importance whatever, every
thing of importance must be sent by Eng-
land. Any thing more is t)ie mere accusa-
tion of receiving letters. (An exaft eopy>)

(Signed) Limodin,
(Signed) Cochon,

Minister of the General Police."

PARIS, September 14.
FRENCH EMIGRANTS.

A lift of the names of the emigrants who
have been arretted, and who are to be tried
in twenty-four hours.
We may now fay with truth that the re-

public is saved ; and it is impossible fuffici-
cntly to praise the wife forefight of the di-
rffiors, in having discovered and fruftrated
the plots of our enemies, at the very moment
when all good citizens and real patriots
were on the point of falling under the dag-
gers of royalist afTaflins. Let us not then
fear the vain etfort3 of {he agents of Louis.
Their leaders will soon receive the pirrifh-
rrfent due to theircrimes.

The fvrord of the law hangs over their
heads, and delivers us from traitors, who
planned the ruin of their country?Let us
assemble round, the republican standard, and
defend a republican government, which will
always fuppott liberty and punish wicked-

Open your eyeis and fee into what an abyss
they wished to plunge you?Read the cor-
respondence betwe-n Pichegru and Conde
?the bsilliant offers tjade by the latter to

Pichegru, and the ptomife of the traitorto

facilitate his return to France, and that of
the emigrants. Bat every thing is discover-
ed ? it cannot be doubtedbut that their de-
f,on was to re-establish royalty; this confpira-
cv will (hare the fate of all the others?lf
will l Aoil upon its authors?they will be the
viftims of their own guilt?they will fall in

the pit they dug for us.

Infamous emigrants,you are bamOied, and

banished for ever, from this glorious coun-

try from the abodeof Überty, and from the
>*reateft republic in the world. You will
not'know tjie extent of your punilhment, till
after you have loft that tendermother who
has been the admiration os-ages, and who

has eonftituted th; happinefi wf hsr faithful youf
children. Republicans win have brought al be
about the event, do, not lotc jhsi reward of gove
your signal feiviccs. The just punifliment num
which will be inflidled upon those who wish- thei'i
ed to hide liberty, under the lhadow of an yet 1usurped power, for ever point out to a airy
free people the path they ought to pursue. soldi
Maya dreadful example Hide in their aban- any
doned minds the vain hopes of tyrannizing an «

trver us. May every one of us, Frenchmen, prof
feel our hearts glow with the noble desire of A

? distinguishing ourselves by our courage, our pow
talents and our virtues. the

We find in the ' Ami des Loix' the sol- timi
hiwing lifts of emigrants returned to Paris : 1

The son of the duke de Lavauguyon,
prince de Carencey?MefTrs. de L'Aigle.

Monfieurle Dac de Choifeuil.
M. Duchylau, biihop of Chalons fur Sa-

one, formerly almoner to the queen. He
came to Paris to he present at the council
which was to be held at rue Saints Peres,
and at the Files St. Marie, Faubourg-Jac-
ques.

Le Prince de Paix.
Lamoignon, son of the keeper of the

seals.
Ducluzel, an officer of the king's regi- j fell

ment. tat
Alex. Laborde, son of the ci-devant court j tra

banker. th;
Le Mar. d'Etampes cit
Comte d'Ecquevilly cu
Comte de Gruel lot
Vicomte de la Belmaye in
Marquis Perfan
Danican
Baron de Concey , tal
Chevalier de Courtin th
Marquis de Ste Croix he
Comte de Hautfort an

' Comte de Haufoy tit
Marquis de Nefle th
Marquis de Breteuil b}
We think they ought to form a part of fe

" those whose arrest and trial in 24 hours, is w
C announced by the pacificator of Galiceti. w
} M e

WETZLAER, August 25. w
j On Friday an adjutant t» general Moreau, |re

from Strafburg, arrived at the quarters of I hi
* general Hocaras, who the next day dispatch- m
'~r ed a courier t» Paris ; yeflerday a fccond, lai
\ and to day1 a third. A courier from Buona- !

parte in Italy likewise arrived yesterday,
"* with difpatchei tor general Hoche, and re-

turned with an answer this day. This is p
ie one proof, among others, that the three ar- w
I1" mies correspond with each other. IJ;

_ C
HAMBURGH, August 25 F

Citi7en Louis, who was sent to Vienna j g
to solicit the release of the Marquis La Fay- I u

e ~

ettc, is arrived here to make the necefTary ar- I
at

rangements for the pafTage of the Marquis I d
as to America, onboard an American veflVl. It
? u Prince Rufpoli, lately arrived from Pe- I f

ttrfburgh, is {lill here, but intends to set
out for London in a few days-

The yatch, on board of which the king f' of Sweden will return home, it arrived at {y Stralsfund, from whe«c* ht departs to-mor- a
row. He is a very handsome young man, I

n" and appears to pofTefs a (Irong constitution." It
I ]

of ! PORTSMOUTH, September I. fat This afternoon arrived at Spithead, the I
" r ° Sea Horse frigate, with Admiral Nelson's t, nt flag, fmfn Teneriffe. I <

Admiral Nelson landed a: his new Sally-
'^ s port this eveningbetweenfive and fix o'clock, I

when he was receivedby the populace with
thrrt: che»rs, for which he very politely 1jTj' thankedhim. Hefeemedtobeingoodfpirits. j

LONDON, September 2.
The fiave trade is manifeftly on the dc-

cline. A letter from th« coast of Africa,
dated the 15th June, states, that for several

e
.

rs months previous to thatperiod the traffic ap-
pcared wholly suspended, many of the trad-
ers having loft by it.

:ry The last letters from Sierra Leona, bro't j
1S" to England by the Thornton, Capt. Ma-
a" cauley, are dated the 20th of June. These

state, the internal affairs of the colonytopro- I
' ceed prosperously, but that the trade was I

, nearlydeflroyed by a small French squadron, j
under the command of M. Renaude, who Jhas recently taken several valuable prizes,
and continues in the ntighbourhoed of Cape I
Mount. The cotton and coffee plantations

ifhb were extending, and promised abundantly to
?led recompence the labour dire£ted to their cul-

ture. The present governor, Macauley, j
re- returns to Europe early in the ensuingyear.
Rci-
di- DUBLIN, September 1.

ited TO THE
lent king's most excellent majesty.
iots The humble Petition of the Subscribers, the
lag- Inhabitants of the counties of Fife
hen and Kinrofe.
>uis. May it please your Majefly,
«i(h- We, your Majesty's loyal and faithful

fubjedts the Inhabitants of the counties of
heir Fife and Kinrofe, beg leave to approach
who your throne, impressed with the warmest and
t us most lively sentiments of duty and affec-
and tion for your Royal person, and at the fame
will time, to express, with all humility, our
Iced- difappi"obation of an aft palled in <he last

feifion of parliament, entitled, "an act to
byfs raise embody a militia to fcrve in that
cor- prnt ,of great Britain called Scotland,"
onde which aft is now attempted to be carried
er to into execution.
or to We beg leave to represent to your ma-
at of jelly, that we coivfider this aft as oppreflive
aver- in nature, and dangerous in its c«nfequeri-
r de- ces. By tearing young men from their pro-
pira- ftflion «nd their relations, in many inflances
?lt' from theiraged and infirm parents, though
e the 'their sole comforf, and only prop and fup-
ill in port of thcit1 lives ; thjs aft has a direst,

immediate, and fatal tendency, to throw
, and families destitute, andto reduce numbers of
ouii- most valuable andrefpefted members of fo-
-1 the ciety to fituaiions cf extreme misery and
will dillrefs.

t, till We rre apprehensive that the putting in
who execution of an aft of this nature, may
who have the efieft of alienating tie minds of

four majeftfs fubjeQs both frdtn yov.r roy- long
al beloved pcrfon, anA your gracious mild and
government. And we hope, that the £reat othi
numbers of pjen vvho have made offer of mag
their fcrvices as volunteers, more than have j C
yet been accepted of, will whollySupercede 1ly a
any neceflity of compelling men to become , by '
soldiers, who, though equally loyal with j deb
any other class of their fellow fubje&s, feel
an utter and insuperable aversion to that
profeffion. exh

And, feeing yonr majesty invested with evil
power to fupercede, by order in council, mei
the said aft, absolutely, or for a limited mo
time, five

Therefore, we, your majesty's faithful and
loyal fubjtfts, humbly pray, That is tyour majesty may be graciously pleas- ant

ed to the said aft Absolute- ch<
ly ;?.which, we are confident, will fill ma
with tfie greatest fa'isfaftion, joy, and
gratitude, the hearts of all your ma- pu
jelly's loyal fubjefts in this part of po:
your domin'oHS?and wc, as in duty th(
bound, shall ever pray.

Tc
GLASCOW, August 29. cei

Some trivialopposition has manifefted it- ty.
: felf in the parishes of Strathaven, Kirkm- '\u25a0

tatulloch, &C; to the carrying of the mili-
tia aft into effeft, but we are glad to find,
that in fa»eral of the parishes around this
city, fu'ofcriptions have commenced to pro-
cure fubftitutcs for tliofe who may be bal- \y

lotted for, and who do not incline to serve -

in the militia. L
Augtifl: 31.

On Tucfday last, a numerous and refpec- T
table meeting was held at Pollokfhaws, in f"
the parifli of Eaftwood, confifling of the
heads of families belonging to the village
and parish, in orderto enter into a fubferip- E
tion, not only for providing substitutes for
those yonng men vvho, upon being chofca
by ballot to aft as militia men, may decline el
serving, but also to give a bounty to those c

: willing to serve. Nearly thirty guineas a
, were instantly fubferibed by thepecple pre-

sent, and a committee was appointed to n
wait upon those absent, for.the purpose of b

, receiving theirfubfariptions. The utmost
f hannony and regularity prevailed, and, v

- much to the honor of the parish, all seemed
, aftuated with the fame spirit. t

b
, NEW-YORK, November 11. d

The papers that have been published aa vs proofs of a conspiracy to restore monarchy, n
- wear a very suspicious appearance. - The

Jacobin Editor of the English Morning t
Chronicle declares, that the papers to prove
Pichegru a Traitor, have not even the dif- t

a guise of imposition. To suppose them gen- t
'- uine, is to suppose the prince of Conde, I

\u25a0- Montgaillard, d'Antraigues and Pichegrti, {
is defh'tute even of common sense. A boy of e

ten years old would have condufted a con- t
;- fpiracy with more judgment and address. j
:t To destroy the credibility of the llory, c

we may oppose to these filly papers, the {
g steady, firm and patriotic conduft of Piche- j
it gru, in a most arduous public station, and ,
r- an unblemished private charafter. j (
1, Ifwe take into the accourft, the charac- j ,
" ter of Bartheleray, Troncon Decoudray, I ,

BoifTy, Marbois, See. the private virtues of, (some, and the public services of all, where j 1
le shall we fiud the proofs of their guilt ? If ]
'» these men are guilty, sure we are, the proofs .

»re not yet before the American public.
y- We mult still be incredulous, as to the
k, fafts, and nntil further evidence appears,
h we shall ascribe to faSion only, the most
[y horrible tyranny and prosecution that ever
:s. disgraced human beings.

ExtraS of a letterfrom Nantz, Sept. 5, *99.
c- I havejuft returned from the Tribunal of 1
a, Commerce, after having heard pronounced
?al the condemnation of the ship Confederacy
p- and cargo.
d- In the motives of judgment, among o-

ther favorable considerations enumerated,
>'t they admit that it is clearly proved that the
[a- ship and the cargo are both the property
:fe of L. and P. of New-York, that we are
\u25a0o- citizensof theUnited States, that the doc-
ras uments and expeditions taken on board are
111, authentic, and in the form in ufc on board
ho other American vessels, that the ship was
es, bound from China to Harabro, that the
pe cargoconsisttof-free goods,, that the equi-
>ns page is composed of Americans aad neu-
to trals, there not being one Englishman on
ul- board?but that not having a role d'equip-
:y, age or shipping articles attested by an of-
ar. ficer of marine or consul, conformably to

the ajrette of the Direftory of the 12 th
Ventofe, they declare the prize valid, both
of the ship and cargo.

They take for the basis of their judgment
[he the arrette of the Direftory, and are silent

on the treaty, and the numerous existing
laws, confirm it, and declare null
and of no effeft all laws, ordinances and

ful dispositions that are contrary thereto,
of Such at this moment is French.justice.

ich Unhappily we are yet without the ex-
ind pefted relief from the head of government

:ec- ?our commissioners are not yet arrived,
me I shall appeal to the Tribunal of the De-
our partment, and hope that the airette will be
last repealedbefefe a confirmation of the firft
tto judgment takes place.
hat
rt," ALBANY, November 6.
ied On Friday evening last, as the sloop Peg-

gy, owned and commanded by capt. James
na- Moore, of this city, was on her passage from
five New-York to this port, she unfortunately
len- ran foul of the wreck of a sunken veffcl,
>ro- near Winne's Bar, which beat in a plank
ices and shivered one of her timbers?flic soon
jgh filled with water up to her cabin floor and
"up- grounded?search was now made for the
eft, leak, whichbeing found and secured, by the
row exertions of the crew, the water was hoves of and pumped out, so that the vessel again

' so- floated, and on Saturday arrived heie. She
and had on board a quantity of drugs and me-

dicine, belonging to Messrs. G. W. Man-
j in cius & Co. an affortmsnt of hardware and

naay ironmongery, belonging to Mr. J. P. Du-s of ow ; cloths to a coufidersblt amount be.

longing to MetTrs. Giles W.-and I. Porter, port
and a large quantity of goods belonging to to t
ether persons. Most of the cargo was da- J
maged, aad some of it totally loft. £

i cs* Capt. Moore acknowledgesthefriend- cou

: i ly aid of Capt. E. WiHett and his hands?-
by whose fpiiited exertions he is much in- 1i | debted for the pvefervation of his vessel. hav

| fai<
OUR HAREOUR

exhibits at this tirrie a most pleasing fight, abc
i evincive of the rapid growth of the com- is c, merce of Albany?the flowing canvass of ine
I more than 100 veffcls now grace our exten- cot

five quays and wharves. ext

i OUR CITY Pa
t is crowded with waggons loadedwith wheat

and other rich produce of our foil.? The on
- choicest Beef and Mutton, is fold in our Ai
II market from 4to 5 cents a pound. nei

d THE BEEF na
1- putting up for horr.e confnmptiorv and ex- th;
if portation was never of so fine a quality as foi
y the present season, nor half so sbuudant. ab

CHEESE? do
To the credit of our dairy farmers, far ex- tu

ceedsall former year?, in its fnperior quali- th
t- ty. The price is alfj moderate.

i; Xljt ©a?Tcttc7 S
a. PHILADELPHIA,
il- WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER if. Jc
Ve --is*?i,l nil. ,i \u25a0

LATEST ACCOUNTS FRANCE, or
i<y t e VA'ot»Dnoi> Sims.

c- Tranjlalcd for the Gazettee of the U. States. E
in From the Bulletin, publifhcd at Rouen,
he Sept. 19.ge GERMANY.
P" Extraft of a letter from Manh'eim, dated !
or September 1.
e» This day the Imperial troops begin to
ne encamp near S£hcetzingen. Thiscampwill °

>fe consist of seventy two fquddrons of cavalry, 11
'as and twenty battalions of infantry.r «- The regiment ofKalemberg departed this '*

to morning for the camp, It will be replaceu
°f by thatof Ferdinand.

oft By the fouith instant the different camps ''

1( J) will be formed.
le(l General Count La Tour will command f

that of Schcetzingen ; that of Ludwigf- ''

S? bourg willbe under the orders of the baron
de Staader, and that of Donau-Efchingen £

as will have the prince of Fuftemberg forCom-
||r. mander.
he The Archduke will set off the day after

in g to-morrowto review these camps,
ave We arc assured that after performing this
hi- tour, his royal highness will return and ef-
en" j tablifh his head-quarters within our walls,
\u25a0de, | These military preparations seem to de-
!n,» ftroy the favorable hopes we had entertain-

' ed of approaching peace. la the mean
on " time it would be extremelyufeful to both c1 parties, as well as to the general tranquility /
><7» of Europe. If the war continues both (the fides of the Rhine will be devastated.
:he-1 They are already imporerifhed by the |
an<i ( numerous requifitions'and by the presence of t

! tlie several armies on its borders, who re- ,
rac " ' quire for their own consumptionall the pro-
"*y» vitions of the firft necessity. Themiferyof
* the wretched inhabitants is at its height.
:lere ' Commerce is defttoyed?Public inftru&iou ,
" languishes, and agriculture threatens an en-

oofs t;re sterility for the coming year.
thf Tranflatcdfor the Aurora.

\u25a0ars,
naft council of five hundred.
e7cr September 14.

The republicans of Chiloas-fur-Marne
write as follows to the legislature : By baff-

'99. hng manoeuvresof the royalistsyou have
0f j deserved well of the copntry. Long live

need ; the republic. Long live the direftory; and
racy our brave amies. Honor to the immortal

18thof Fruftidor. Honorable mention.
o- The communesof the depaitmentof Eure

ited, and of Seine and Oife congratulate the
the councilon the happy dayof the 18th Frue-

ierty tidor.?Honorable mention,
are The council passed a carriage tax ; and a

doc- tollfor the repair ofhigh ways.
3 are The direftory trar.fmit in a message, a
oard letter from Dupont (de Nemours) member
was "f the council of elders, in which he gives
the hisrcfignation.

rqui- The order of the day is called for.
neu- Chafal. I think that Dupont ought to

1 on have direfted his resignation to the council
juip- of elders. But as a member of the legifla-

n of- tive body belongs to both councils, I thinkr to his resignation should be accepted by them
12th both, as well as his admission was confirmed
both by both. 1 move that the letterbe referred.

Several members. Read'his letter,
ment A secretary lead it. Dupont (of Ne-
lilent moura) writes io his colleagnes, the mem-
fting bers of the council ofelders, as follows :

null You have witnessed my constant attend-
i and ance to the fittings of the council, aild my
rcto. indefatigableaftivity in partaking of its la-

bors. The ill state of my health has been
f ex- such, at last, that I was obliged to be in bed,
ment when I should have attended the fittings,
?ived. The confinement I fuffered in
De- prison, completed the deftruftion of my
ill be health. I give my rtfignation. Insertion
: firft in the journal.

Doulcet and Rouzet ask for leave of ab-
sence for several months, to jo to the mine-
ral waters. The order of the day.

Peg- Cales prcfents a plan of dressfor the legif-
fames lative body,
from September 14.
lately The citizens of Chinon congratulate the
reflel, council on the 18th Fruftidor.
plank The president announces, that the elders
Toon have approved the treaty of pence with Por-

\u25a0 and tugal.
- the The followingare the prominei.t features,
ly the The conquests made by e?ch power over the
hove other (hall be restored with cempenfation.
again They shall observe a drift and reciprocal

She deutrality. Neither shall furnifh to the ene-
i me- mies of the other, (hips, provisions, money,
Man- nor arms, &c. Portugal (hall nat admit in-

: and to its large ports more than I,x armed vefTels
. Du- belonging to the enemies of the republic,
t be. nor more than three vcilHs into its small

ports. Privateers (hall not be . ' It ted hi.
to them except by stress of wea:h. r.

The council declared valid the elcftienj
in St. Domingo of members to the two
councils.

September 15.
Riou after felicitating the directory for

having broke the conspiracy of the royalists
faid:

" Among the causes which have brought
about the day of the 18th Fru&idor, there
is one which has not bten fufficiently exam-
ined. It is the inveteracy with which the
conspirators attacked the operation? of the
executive, In this class is the motion of
Paftoret on our conneftions with America.

" It is notorious, that the English carry
on three fourths of their trade by means of
American vessels;and as the dress, the man-
ners the language and the habits of the two
nations are perfe&ly alike, it is evident,
that it was difficult to, dillinguifh. There-
fore the directory adted justly and conform-
ably to principles and to fa£l, when they a-
dopted the resolution which orders the cap-
ture of American veflels not conformable to
the articles of the treaty of 1778.

" I move that the council declare, that
there is no room to deliberate on the propo-
rtion madeby Paftoret in the fitting of the
2d Meflidor, and that they repeal the decree
naming a committe the members of which
were Paftoret, Bo iffy d'Anglas, Camille,

and Herman, (of the lower
Rhine.) ?Decreed and the speech of Riou
orderedto be printed.

The council determinednot to fit on each
. Decadi.

September 17.
' j Many addresses of felicitation.

September 18.
j i An annuity is decreed to the widow of
.General Mz'iuu, of 20001.

3 I Pons (of Verdun.) No one is ignorant
1 J of the influence which the criminal tribunals

had on the last conspiracy.
I cculd eite a number of proofs of this,

g if it was necessary ; but is it not notorious
- that every where the accomplices of the roy-

al conspirators have been acquitted. Would
s it not be well to take measures to replace

the presidents and attorneys general of these
j tribunals ? The coaftitutiondoes not oppose

[?_ it, for it does not fettle the duration of their
n funftions. I merely suggest these obferva-
n tions and move that the fubjeft be referred.

Adopted.
COUNCIL OF ELDERS.

r September 48.The Council approved the decree of the
's Council of Five Hundred declaring valid the

eleftions of St. Domingo

MILAN, September 8.
M. d'Antraigucs, who was here on his

n word of honor, has proved to us the confi-
-1 dence which can be placed on the ivordand
£ honour of the wellborn. He has gone off

with Sainte Huberty, to whom it is said he
is married. [The republicans have proba-
bly flittered him to escape as a reward for
the information they procured from him ase" to the royaliil confpiracy.J

1:1 PARIS, September 13.'? General Moreiiu had not arrived here at
)u ten lalbevening. The Directory has not yetn " appointed Miniflers of Justice and of the

Interior.
September 15.The ci-devant duchess of Orleans, th»

prince of Conti and Madame of Bourbon,
set off in the nights of the 12th, 13th, for

nc Spain, whither they are to be transported.
ff. The firft (hall receive for herfelfand her chil-
ve dren one hundred thousand livresa year and
ve the others each fifty thousand.
nd StP- ">\u25a0
t j Army of the Rhine and Moskvie.

General Moreau, before he set off for Paris
(where he arrived on the 15th ) made to his

,re army the following proclamation .
he Head-quarters, Stralburgh, 13d Fruifti«
ie- dor, Sep. 9.

The Commander in Chief of the army of the
I Rhine and Moselle.

I received this moriiing the proclamation of
the Executive Directory of the l3th inlt. which

a inform-; France, that Pidtegru has rendered
>er himfclf unworthy of the confidence which he
>es has for too long a time commanded in the re-

public and efpeeially ill'the aimies,
I have also been informed, that several mili-

to tary inea too confident in the patriotifui ef that
.. representative owing to the services he has ren-

dered, doubted that aflertion.
I owe it ro my i-rethren in arm*, *n J fellcw

nk titizens to inform them »f the truth,
em It is but too.true, that Pichegru had betrayed
ie d the confidence of France. 1 informed one of

the members of theDireilory on the 17th ii>ft,
chat there had fallen into my hands-a corrrfpon-

. dence with Conde and other agents of the pre-
lender ; which left no doubt on the fuhjeit of

ra_ this treason
The Direflory has just caller! mc to Paris

nd- wi(hinir, no douft, information niore complete
my refpetiirtg that correfpondenre.
j Soldiers be calm, and without difquxtiide

on the events of the interior. l elieve that fl.e
? j" GbVernmrnt by repreff.ng the Royn!:<l , wilt

watch over the preservation of the Republican
gs. constitution, which you have sworn to defend,
in Signed Mokeau. .

my A courier arrived thU morning at M. Rroc.ir-
jOJ, di's (the Genocfe minster) « hich had broi'g .t

inttllige .ee tliat on the 18th i?ru4fklt>i'thrt<"ba(l
, been jn attempt to efleci a counter revoiuri.irt

, a *> *

at Genoa, at. the he,id of which werethe il,
int~ ami tl'.t ptiffts. [This »as the very day the

Itoyalifis began r»tlii in Paris} jthere wtre im-

gif- ny killed. JinH the)' were overpowered. The
courier coming through Lyins on the iidin
the evening found every thing in the fame fittiJ-

. t ion. They Were ft if I itjftorant of what took
lt" place here on the iStii.

Sept. I-.
lers Citizen Letourneur (ofNantz) rr ot the For.
'or- met DircflofJ is appointed miniftei of the inte-

rior, and Cit. Vimarof Rouen) tha.l ofjuflicc.
res. Sept. IS.
v The National Council ot France afiembled at

. e Paris, held onthe aid
'° n ' its fecund fitting in the Church of Notre Dann;

'oca\u25a0 and publifiied, after a f lemn mass, a decree re-
ene- fpenSing the fubmifijon due to the civil power,
ley, Sept. 19.
t jn _

The commander in chief of the army or Samfcre
. ail J iVliofJ to the riiiailer of War SeScrer.

Wetzlaer
FruJ!i.]<ii ?13th Sept.

mall If Iu as aotp rfuaded th it the Directory


